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COMPLAINT

coMES NOW plaintiff Andrew D. D',Angelo ("Plaintiff'), by and through

undersigned counsel, and for his Complaint against Defendants Carlos E' Martinez

(..Def.endant Martinez,,) and IRC L.P. (..Def.endant IRC,,) (collectively, ..Def-endants,,),

states to this Honorable Court as follows:

NATURE OF TIIE ACTION

Tlus case arlses out of an attack at an lllinois strip club by Defendant Martinez, a

6'0" and 19o-pound professional baseball player employed by the St' Louis Cardinals' and

others (collectively, "Martinez' Group"), which included the late oscar Taveras' a then

6'2" and200-pound former professional baseball player also employed by the St Louis

Cardinals, on the 5,7- and 155-pound Plaintiff resulting in sigruficant medical injuries to

Plaintiff.



PARTIES

l.Plaintiffis,andatalltimesrelevanthereinwas,anaturalpelsonresidingand

domiciled in the state of Missouri andacitrzrn of the United States of America'

2. Upon information and beliei Defendant Martinez is, and at all times relevarrt

herein was, a natural person residing and domiciled in the State of Florida and a citizen of

the Dominican RePublic'

3.Uponinformationandbelief,DefendarrtlRCis,arrdatalltimesrelevant

herein was, a limited partnership organized under the laws of in good standrng with' and

operating a strip club in the state of lllinois' upon fi-rrther informatlon and belief'

Def'endant IRC is, and at all times relevant herein was, owned by' operated by' a subsidiary

of, and/or otherwise controlled by one or more corporations and/or natural person(s)

residing and domiciled in the State of Colorado and citizen(s) of the United States of

America.

JURISDICTION AND VENUE

4. The aliegations contained in all aforementioned Paragraphs are hereby

realleged and incorporated as iffully set forth herein'

5.Theffansactiorqorsomepartthereof,givingrisetoPlaintiff,scausesof

action occurred in St. Clair County, State of Illinois. As such, jtrisdiction and venue are

proper in the circuit court of St. clair cotrnty, state of Illinois' pursuant to 735 tLcs 512-

101.



FACTS COMMON TO ALL COUNTS

6. The allegations contained in all aforementioned Paragraphs are hereby

realleged and incorporated as if fully set forth herein'

T.InthelatehoursofJuly4,2o|4,membersofMartinez'groupengagedina

verbal dispute wrth Plaintiff at a drinking establishment in the City of Saint Louis' State of

Missouri.

8. ln an attempt to avoid firrther conflict related thereto' Plaintiff left said

establishment.

g . Ultimately, Plaintiff taveled to a strip club located in the county of St clair'

State of Illinois, which, under information and belief is, and all times relevant herein was'

owned, operated, and/or otherwise controlled by Defendant IRC'

10. Plaintiff s travel upon the premises of said strip club was not unlawful'

llunbeknownsttoPlarntifl,Martinez'Grouphadalsoleftsaidpriordrinking

establishment and traveled to said sfip club'

12. Upon arrival, Plaintiff entered, walked through and exited said strip club

through a different door and walked to a food stand located rn the parking lot on the

premisesofsaidstripclub.Throughoutsaidtime,Plaintiffwastlnaw-arethatMartinez'

group was at said striP club'

13.UponobservingPlaintiffatsaidstripclub,oneormoremembersof

Martinez' group followed Plaurtiff out of said strip club and'Jumped" Plaintifl with the

intention thereof, strikrng Plarntiff in the face with sufficient force to knock to the ground

and disorient Plaintiff. Immediately prior to said attack, one or more members of Martinez'



groupverballyannouncedhis/theiracknowledgementofPlaintiff,sinvolvementinthe

aforementioned verbal dispute with Martinez' group at sard drinking establishment hours

earlier.

14, During all events described herein, Defendant IRC volurrtarily undertook in

the provision of security measures at said strip club'

15.Uponrnformationandbelief,Martinez,group,includingDefendant

IVlartinez, engaged in concert in said overtly-tortious and/or -unlawful action against

Plaintiff

16.Uponfurtherinformationandbelieimultipleprioractsofviolencehad

occurred at and/or near said food stand, of which Def'endant IRC was aware' rrcluding to

such extent that the removal of said food stand had been considered by Defendant IRC'

lj. upon further information and belief, no employee(s) of Defendant IRc

was/rvere in the immediate vicrnity of said tbod stand, despite said believed knowledge of

multiple prtor acts of violence thereat'

18 Martinez' group continued to attack Plaintiff, which specifically included

Defendant Martinez punching plaintiff in the head and/or face- (Upon questioning by local

lawenforcementinconjunctionwithacriminalinvestigationrelatedthereto,Defendant

Nlartinez, upon information and belief, stated mtruthfully that he never struck any other

person during said attack')

|g.Uponinformationandbelief,DefendantlRCvoluntarilyundertookto

provide security measures to prevent such attacks'



20 upon further information and belief, one or more employees of Defendant

IRC on duty at said time was/w'ere improperly trained to respond to such attacks and' as a

result thereof, failed to provide security to Plaintiff'

2|.Duringsaidattack,anysecurityprovidedbyDefendarrtlRCarrd/orresponse

to the same was inadequate to protect Plaintiff from the same' despite knowledge by

Defendant IRC of the risk of such attacks based upon prior events' including but not limited

to prior assaults on its premise(s), the nature of its business, and/or the inadequate training

of its employees to combat the same'

22Uponinformationandbelief,locallawenforcementwasnotcontactedby

Def'endant IRC related to said attack until well after the same had ended' desprte knowledge

that its security was inadequate to protect Plaintiff from said attack during the course of

the same.

23Asaresultofsaidattack,Plaintiffsufl-eredsignificantmedicalinjuriesand

other damages.

COUNT L ASSAULT

24 The allegations contained within all aforementioned Paragraphs are hereby

reatleged and incorporated as if ftrlly set forth herein'

25'DefendarrtMartinezintentionallyarrdurrlawfullyofferedcorporalinjury

upon Plaintiff by force, or force unlawfully directed, gnder such circumstances as to create

plaintiff,s rvell-fourded fear of imminent peril and created the present ability to effectuate

said attemPt if not Prevented'



26DefendantMartinezwillfullytouchedPlaintiffand/orsuccessfullyattempted

to commrt violence upon Plaintiff'

27 As a direct and proximate result thereof' Plaintiff has suffered and wiil

continue to suffer actual, consequential, incidental, and/or expectancy damages' includrng

but not limited to bodily injury, pain and suffering, disability' garden variety emotional

distress, loss of liberty, damage to reputation, medical expenses' lost wages' and/or other

injuries and damages.

2sDefendarrtMartinez,conductwaswillful,wanton,andmalicious,arrd

showed complete indifference to and/or conscious disregard for the rights of Plaintiff

andlor others, thus iustitying an award of punitive damages in an amount sufficient to

punish Defendant Martinez and/or to deter him and others similarly situated from such

conduct in the future.

WHEREFORE, Plaintifr prays this Honorable court award PlaintifT damages *

compensatory, nominal, and/or punitive - in such an amount in excess of $50'000'00 as is

deemed fair and reasonable; costs; interest as allowed by larv; and any such other and

fwther relief deemed just and proper'

COUNT II: BATTERY

29 The allegations contained withrn all aforementioned Paragraphs are hereby

realleged and incorporated as if fully set forth herein'

30'DefendarrtMartinezactedintendingtocauseaharmfularrd/oroffensive

contact with, and/or imminent apprehension thereof by, Plaintiff' and a harmful contact

withPlaintiffbyDeferrdantMartinezdirectlyand/orindirectlyresulted'



31. As a direct and proximate result thereof, Plaintiff has suffered and will

continue to suffer actual, consequential, incidental, and./or expectancy damages, including

but not limited to bodily injury, pain and suffering, disabilrty' garden variety emotional

distress, loss of liberty, damage to reputation, medical expenses' lost wages' and/or other

injuries and damages.

32. Defendarrt Martinez, conduct was willful, wanton, and malicious' and

showed complete indifference to and/or conscious disregard for the rights of Plaintiff

arrcVor others, thus justfying an award of pr'uritive damages in an amount sufficient to

punish Defendant Martinez and/or to deter him and others similarly situated from such

conduct in the future.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays this Honorable Court award Plaintiff damages -

compensatory, nominal , arrd/orpunitive - in such an amount in excess of $50'000'00 as is

deeme<l tair and reasonable; costs; interest as allowed by law; and any such other and

ftrther relief deemed just and proper'

COUNT III: CTVIL CONSPIRACY

33.TheallegationscontainedwithinallaforementionedParagraphsarehereby

realleged and incorporated as if fully set forth herein'

34 Defendant Martinez combined with one or more other members of Martinez'

group, for the pupose of accornplishug, by concerted action, an unlawful putpose or a

lawful purpose by unlawful means, ur the furtherance of which one or more members of

Martinez' group committed on overt tortious or unlawful act'



35.Asadrrectarrdproximateresultthereof,Plarrrtiffhassufferedandwill

continue to suffer actual, consequential, incidental, and'/or expectancy damages' including

br.rt not limited to bodily injury, pain and suffermg, disability, garden variety emotional

distress, loss of liberty, damage to reputation, medical expenses' lost wages' and/or other

injuries and damages.

36 Defendarrt Martinez, conduct was w-illful, wanton, and malicious, and

showed complete indifference to and/or conscious disregard for the rights of Plaintiff

ancvor others, thus justifying an award of prmitive damages in an amount sufficient to

punish Defendant Martinez and/or to deter him and others similarly situated from such

conduct in the t-uture.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays this Honorable court award Plaintiff damages -

compensatory, nominal, and/or punitive - in such an amount in excess of $50'000'00 as is

deemed fair and reasonable; reasonable attorneys' f'ees; costs; interest as allowed by law'

and any such other and further relief deemed just and proper'

CAUSES OF ACTION AGAINST DEFENDANT IRC

COUNT VI: NEGLIGENCE

37 The allegations contained within all aforementioned Paragraphs are hereby

realleged and incorporated as if fully set forth herein'

3g plaintiff entered ttre prernises of said strip club by express and/or implied

invitation.

39. Plaintiff s entry upon said premises was connected with the business of

and./or activity conducted by Defendant IRC, of which Defendant IRC received benefit'



40 Defendant IRC provided and maintained a security detail upon said premises

for the purpose of protecting persons, such as and including Plaintiff' from violent attacks

upon said Premises.

41. Defendant IRC owed Plaintiff a duty reasonable care tn providrng for

Plaintiff's safety and secunty while upon said premises'

42. Defendant IRC breached said duty in its failure to provide adequate security'

43. As a drect and proximate result thereof, Plalntiff has suffered and will

continue to suffer actual, consequential, incidental, and/or expectancy damages' including

but not limited to bodily injury, pain and sufferrng, disability' garden variety emotional

distress, loss of hberty, damage to reputation, medical expenses, lost wages' and/or other

injuries and damages.

WHEREFORE,PlaintiffpraysthisHonorableCourtawardPlaintiffdamages-

compensatory and/or nominal, in such an amount in excess of $50,000'00 as rs deemed f-air

and reasonable; costs; interest as allowed by law; and any such other and further relief

deemed just and ProPer.

COUNT V: PREMISES LIABILTTY

44TheallegationscontainedwithinallaforementionedParagraphsarehereby

reatleged and incorporated as if fully set forth herein'

45. plarntiff entered the prernises of said strip club by express and/or implied

invitation,

46 Plaintiffs entry upon said premises was connected with the business of

and/or activity conducted by Defendant IRC, of which Defendant IRC received benefit'



47 Defendant IRC owed Plaintiff a duty reasonable care'

4g Defendant IRC breached said duty in its failure to provide adequate securiry'

49. As a drrect and proximate result thereof, Plaintiff has suffered and will

continue to suffer actual, consequential, incidental, and/or expectancy damages, including

but not limited to bodily injury, pain and suffering, drsability' garden variety emotional

distress, loss of liberty, damage to reputatiorU medical expenses' lost wages' and/or other

injuries and damages.

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff prays this Honorable court award Plaintiff damages -

compensatory and/or nominal in such an amount in excess of $50,000'00 as is deemed fair

and reasonable; costs; interest as allowed by larv; and any such other and t-urther relief

deemed just and ProPer.

RespectfullY submitted,

By'. lsl Thomus J. Lech

Thomas J Lectu 6256261

Goldenberg Heller & Antognoli, P'C'

2227 South State Route 157

Edwardsville,IL 62025

Telephone: (618) 656-5150

Facsimile: (618)656-6230

E-mail: tlech@ghalaw'com

John M. Eccher, Missoriri Bar No' 62869

ECCHER LAW CROUP
(Admission to Appear Pro Hac Vice in Process)

1034 S. Brentwood B1vd.

Ste. Penthouse 1-C, 23rd Floor

Sarrt Louis, MO 63117

Telephone: (314)293-3034
Facsimile: (314)293'3280
E-mail: jeccher@eccherlawgroup'com
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